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The Gospel According To Mark 

 

Chapter 11 

 

1 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (He approached) brq (& when) dkw 
(& Byth-Ania) aynetybw (of Byth-Phage) agptyb (the side) bng (on) le 

(He sent) rds (of Olives) atyzd (The Mount) arwj (to) twl 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (of) Nm (two) Nyrt 

2 

(to village) atyrql (go) wlz (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(a moment) htes (& son of) rbw (opposite us) Nlbwqld (that) yh 

(will find) Nyxksm (it) hl (you are) Nwtna (that entering) Nylaed 

(that a man) snad (that is tied) ryoad (a colt) alye (you) Nwtna 
(has ridden) hbkr (not) al (the children of men) asnynb (from) Nm 

(bring him) yhwatya (loose him) wrs 

3 

(doing) Nydbe (why?) anm (to you) Nwkl (shall say) rman (a man) sna (& if) Naw 
(to him) hl (say) wrma (this) adh (are you) Nwtna 

(& at once) adxmw (he is required) aebtm (that for our Lord) Nrmld 

(here) akl (him) hl (he will send) rdsm 
4 

(the colt) alye (they found) wxksa (& they went) wlzaw 
(outside) rbl (the gate) aert (on) le (that was tied) ryoad 
(him) hl (they untied) Nyrs (& as) dkw (in the street) aqwsb 

5 

(those) Nylya (among) Nm (people) Nysna 
(what?) anm (to them) Nwhl (they said) wrma (who were standing) Nymyqd 

(the colt) alye (you are) Nwtna (that untying) Nyrsd (are you) Nwtna (doing) Nydbe 

6 

(according to) Kya (to them) Nwhl (they said) wrma (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(them) Nwna (& they allowed) wqbsw (Yeshua) ewsy (them) Nwna (what commanded) dqpd 

7 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (the colt) alyel (& they brought it) yhwytyaw 
(their garments) Nwhynam (upon it) yhwle (& they threw) wymraw 

(Yeshua) ewsy (upon him) yhwle (& rode) bkrw 
8 

(their coats) Nwhytxn (were) wwh (spreading) Nywsm (but) Nyd (many) aaygo 
(branches) akwo (were) wwh (cutting) Nyqop (& others) anrxaw (in the road) axrwab  

(in the road) axrwab (& were spreading them) Nywsmw (trees) anlya (from) Nm 

9 

(behind him) hrtbd (& those) Nwnhw (who were before Him) yhwmdqd (& those) Nwnhw 
(Oshanna!) aneswa (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (were) wwh (cheering) Nyeq 

(of The Lord Jehovah) ayrmd (in His name) hmsb (Who comes) atad (is He) wh (blessed) Kyrb 

10 

(that comes) aytad (the kingdom) atwklm (is) yh (blessed) akyrbw 
(in the highest) amwrmb (Oshanna!) aneswa (David) dywd (of our father) Nwbad 

11 

(to the temple) alkyhl (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (Yeshua) ewsy (& entered) lew 
(the time) ande (but) Nyd (it was) awh (when) dk (everything) Mdmlk (& He saw) azxw 

(the twelve) roert (with) Me (to Byth-Ania) ayne-tybl (He went out) qpn (of evening) asmrd 

12 

(when) dk (the next) anrxa (& on day) amwylw 
(He was hungry) Npk (Byth-Ania) aynetyb (from) Nm (He went out) qpn 

13 

(on it) hb (that is) tyad (a distance) aqxwr (from) Nm (one) adx (fig tree) att (& He saw) azxw 
(He may find) xksn (that perhaps) Nad (to it) htwl (& He came) ataw (leaves) aprj 

(on it) hb (He found) xksa (not) al (He came) ata (& when) dkw (something) Mdm (on it) hb 

(the season) anbz (leaves) aprj (only) Na (except) ala 

(of figs) anatd (it) awh (was ) awh (not) al (for) ryg 
14 

(& forever) Mlelw (from now) lykm (to it) hl (& He said) rmaw 
(will eat) lwkan (not) al (fruit) arap (from you) yknm (a man) sna 

(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (& they came) wtaw (His disciples) yhwdymlt (& they heard) wemsw 
15 

(of God) ahlad (to the temple) alkyhl (Yeshua) ewsy (& entered) lew 
(who bought) Nynbzd (those) Nylyal (that He should cast out) qpnd (& He began) yrsw 

(the tables) arwtp (& overturned) Kphw (in the temple) alkyhb (& sold) Nynbzmw 
(& the seats) atworwkw (of the money exchangers) anpremd 

(doves) anwy (who were selling) Nynbzmd (of those) Nnwnhd 
16 

(should carry) rben (that a man) snad (He) awh (allowed) qbs (& not) alw 
(the temple) alkyh (inside) wgb (merchandise) anam 
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17 

(is it written) bytk (not?) al (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (He) awh (& taught) Plmw 
(it shall be called) arqtn (of prayer) atwlu (a house) tyb (that My house) ytybd 

(but) Nyd (you) Nwtna (the nations) amme (for all of them) Nwhlkl 

(of robbers) ayjold (a den) atrem (you have made it) yhynwtdbe 
18 

(& the scribes) arpow (of the priests) anhk (the chiefs) ybr (& they heard) wemsw 
(they might destroy Him) yhynwdbwn (how) ankyad (they were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw 

(because) ljm (of Him) hnm (for) ryg (they were) wwh (afraid) Nylxd 

(at His teaching) hnplwyb (were) wwh (awestruck) Nyhymt (the people) ame (all) hlkd 
19 

(evening) asmr (it was) awh (& when) dkw 
(the city) atnydm (from) Nm (outside) rbl (they went out) wqpn 

20 

(fig tree) att (they saw) wzx (passing by) Nyrbe (when) dk (& in the morning) arpubw 
(its roots) hrqe (from) Nm (it had dried up) asyby (after) dk (that) yh 

21 

(to Him) hl (& said) rmaw (Shimeon) Nwems (& remembered) rkdtaw 
(that) yh (fig tree) att (behold) ah (Rabbi) ybr 

(has dried up) tsby (that You cursed) tjld 

22 

(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (& answered) anew 
(of God) ahlad (the faith) atwnmyh (in you) Nwkb (let there be) awht 

23 

(that whoever) Nmd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (for) ryg (amen) Nyma 
(that you be lifted up) lqtsad (this) anh (to mountain) arwjl (shall say) rmand 

(will doubt) glptn (& not) alw (into the sea) amyb (& fall) lpw 
(He) awhd (shall believe) Nmyhn (but) ala (in his heart) hblb 
(shall be done) awhn (that he says) rmad (thing) Mdm (that) wh 

(that he says) rmad (anything) Mdm (to him) hl 

24 

(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (this) anh (because of ) ljm 
(you are) Nwtna (that praying) Nylumd (thing) Mdm (that every) lkd 

(Believe) wnmyh (you are) Nwtna (& asking) Nylasw 
(to you) Nwkl (& it shall be) awhnw (you are) Nwtna (that receiving) Nybond 

25 

(forgive) wqwbs (to pray) wyluml (you) Nwtna (stand) Nymyqd (& whenever) amw 
(a man) sna (against) le (to you) Nwkl (that is) tyad (the thing) Mdm 

(Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwba (so that also) Pad 

(your faults) Nwktwlko (to you) Nwkl (may forgive) qwbsn 
26 

(neither) alpa (are) Nwtna (forgiving) Nyqbs (not) al (you) Nwtna (but) Nyd (if) Na 
(to you) Nwkl (will forgive) qwbsn (Who is in Heaven) aymsbd (your Father) Nwkwba 

(your faults) Nwktwlko 
27 

(& when) dkw (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (again) bwt (& they came) wtaw 
(they came) wta (in the temple) alkyhb (He) awh (was walking) Klhm 

(& the Scribes) arpow (of the priests) anhk (the chiefs) ybr (to Him) htwl 
(& the Elders) asysqw 

28 

(authority) anjlws (by which?) anyab (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
(to You) Kl (gave) bhy (& who?) wNmw (are you) tna (doing) dbe (these things) Nylh 

(you would do) dbet (that these things) Nylhd (this) anh (authority) anjlws 

29 

(I will ask you) Nwklasa (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(that you shall tell ) Nwrmatd (one) adx (matter) atlm (I) ana (also) Pa 

(by which) anyab (to you) Nwkl (will) ana (tell) rma (& I) anaw (Me)yl 

(I am) ana (doing) dbe (these things) Nylh (authority) anjlws 

30 

(where?) akmya (from) Nm (of Yokhanan) Nnxwyd (the baptism) htydwmem 
(the sons) ynb (from) Nm (or) wa (Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (is it) yh 

(Me) yl (Tell) wrma (of men) asna 

31 

(that if) Nad (& they said) wrmaw (in themselves) Nwhspnb (& they reasoned) wbsxtaw 
(He will say) rma (Heaven) ayms (that from) Nmd (to Him) hl (we say) rman 

(did you believe him) yhynwtnmyh (not) al (& Why?) anmlw (to us) Nl 
32 

(the sons of men) asna ynb (from) Nm (& that we shoud say) rmandw 
(all of them) Nwhlk (the people) ame (of) Nm (there is) yh (fear) atlxd 

(Yokhanan) Nnxwyl (him) hl (were) wwh (holding) Nydyxa (for) ryg 
(he is) wh (a prophet) aybn (that truly) tyaryrsd 

33 
(to Yeshua) ewsyl (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (& they answered) wnew 
(I) ana (not) al (also) Pa (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma (we know) Nnyedy (not) al 

(authority) anjlws (in which?) anyab (to you) Nwkl (am I) ana (telling) rma 
(I) ana (do) dbe (these things) Nylh 
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